
 

Vecheria ta Osnovni Stravy (Ukr) - 

SHASHLYK      ШАШЛИК        36.95*** 

Individually selected prime ribeye cuts cured in Ukrainian style marinade, skewered and grilled over open flame, and 
vegetable of the day, or substitute with Garlic Asparagus for $3 Tastes best medium rare 

LAMB SHANK     БАРАНЯЧА ГОМІЛКА       32.95*** 

Carpathian mountains inspired tender lamb shank slowly simmered with fresh Ukrainian natural herbs, garlic, red wine. 

Served with mashed potatoes and vegetable of the day, or substitute with Garlic Asparagus for $3     

KOZAK PLATTER     КОЗАЦЬКА МИСКА          25.95 

2 kovbasas, 3 pierogis, 3 potato pancakes 

MEATLOAF     РУЛЕТ З ЯЛОВИЧИНИ         23.95*** 

All beef meatloaf, mashed potatoes, mushroom gravy, red wine onion ragout, served with vegetable of the day,   

or substitute with Garlic Asparagus for $3     

CHICKEN KYIV     КОТЛЕТА ПО КИЇВСЬКИ        

 21.95*** 

Crumbed and fried chicken breast stuffed with melted seasoned butter, served with a side of mashed potatoes and   

garden salad. Add side Garlic Asparagus for $4.50. Make it Double $28.95 

POT ROAST     ТУШЕНА ЯЛОВИЧА ВИРІЗКА         21.95*** 

Slow cooked beef, carrots, celery, onions, and potatoes in a homemade sauce 

CABBAGE ROLLS     ГОЛУБЦІ           19.95 

Ukrainian Traditional hand-rolled cabbage rolls filled with seasoned rice and beef. Served with “Mother in Love” and/or 
Red sauce for extra $2 

UKRAINAN MEATBALLS     БИТОЧКИ         18.95 

Ground beef, pork, and chicken meatballs slow cooked in onion-carrot ragout dip 

GALICIAN SHNITSEL’     ГАЛИЦЬКИЙ ШНІЦЕЛЬ       

 17.95*** 

Western Ukrainian style pounded, egg washed, seasoned, and pan fried pork loin served with mashed potatoes and a 
side Ukrainian Shredded Cabbage Salad. Make it Double $24.95 

RAINBOW TROUT     ПСТРУГ         29.95*** 

Carpathian mountains inspired baked bone-in whole fish, or filet, served with mushroom 
gravy and vegetable of the day 

CARROT CAKE  12 

KEYLIME PIE  11 

             CHOCOLATE KAHLUA TORTE            12 

                   SOUR CHERRY PIEROGIS            14 

NALYSNYK Z SYROM (Ukr) - Sweet Crepe with farmer’s Cheese  10 

***CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, OR EGGS INCREASES YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS 

20% service fee is applied to  a party of 8 or more 


